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/ "We the People, &O."

"Wetheiieople of the UnitedStates."
TWIN anreniotkliketatota, the pram-

-W-0f tta—Chiiiiiifutio-ii,: hi 'Om:nit the
only argument used by the opponents of
Staterights, in favor of their doctrine of
consolidation. From -this single and

-isolated expression they deduce that the
'General lloverument to not a Federal
Government, formed by the Stata in
,tkir several State capacities but a oon-_
`solidsted natiobal Government, ereata
by the whole people of the United
Bates, as as aggregate mass. This the-
ory, the gentleman. who delivered the
A ~sompiA; in this place 'on the 4th inst.
took partiadar pains to attempt to im-
press upon theminds of his hearers, as
do all idrocatesiof consolidation, and in
order that them, who have read_their. -

guinea*, may not be misl2d into their
support, We hive gathered together a
few facts from the record, which show
the errors of their logic, and may be of
some benefit to those wishing to inform
themselves upon this important subject.
The convention that framed the present
Uonstitution us called for the purpose
ofrevising the old Article of Confedera-
Linn ant tnahange--the-ebereeter-of-the
Government, and assembled in May
1787 for that purpose: By referring to
the journal of that body it will be found

' that on theRh 04' Augui*of thatyear,
the first draft of a Constitution WAS re-
ported by a committee, appointed for
that purpose, the preamble of which
read as follows :

" We the people of the
Stager of New Hampshire, Massachu-
setts, Rhode Ishutd. &c., &0., doordain,
declare, and establish the followingCo-
nstitution for the goverim-oat of Jurselves.

'sad our posterity." In this phratieol-
egkkiss manifest that "'We the people"
were taer..people of the several States ;
enumerated. In, this form 'the pream-
ble Was adopted unanimously by the
convention on the Tth of August, the
day after it 'was reported. On the 7th
of September a committee of five was
appointed to revise the style of, tied ,ar
rinse the articles agreed to by the con-
vention. On the 12th of September the
committee ofrevision reported the 'Con-
stitution as revised god wanged by

_them, in which the preamble read as
fellnlts :

" We the people ef the United
Statesolta," The reason for thgehange,
by thgtoretwittee, in the phraseology,
by the failliton of the word " United,"
instead otweeapitulating the names of
the wisp' Stales is apparent enough.
It was not at tintt time known whether
all the States then united under the ar-
ticles-of seisfedenttion would continue in
the Union. Rhode.l.slaini did not even
send delegates to the convention, and
consequently the insertion of their
names, should any of them refuse, would
have rendered necessary an alteration of
the Constitution, add besides this the
phrase "United States" bad reference
to the States united at that time.• It
does not appear that any proposition
for restoring the original reading of the
original preamble was made, and the
conclusion is self-evident that the con-
vention did not discern in the change of
phraseology any change it the character
of theparties to the Constitution, and ac-
cordingly "We the people of theUnited
States" was left asthe language of that

!'os a true Ideally of
"We the pedße." The Constitution
throughout speaks of the States as par-
ties to, the compact, and in the *seventh
article explicitly declass as follows :

The ratification of nine States shall be
sufficient for the establishment of this
Constitution between the States"—not
the people—" so ratifying the same,"
and again in the final clause, "done in
Converitien by the unanimous consent of
the States present." Wish this weight.
of testimoLy against the doctrine,ofcon-
solidation we are *surprised to see intel-
ligent men pride—• it, and arc compelled
to believe that th.'r reason is not to be
found in the sump soundness of their
theory, but in thei absolute indisposition
to take the troubl to examine political
questistss of any „ nd, even those upon

st correct. understan • gofwhich depends
'the very liberti- e country.

Exercise of, Arbitrary Power. .

The action of Midmnnd ',Stanton/I'
Secretary of tWar, in closing lord's the-
atre; when ..e proprietor /wady at.
tempted to o • nit, is °neje e greafase
outrages eve committed in this eocuttry.
Even the wi,est stretch pf" "military ne-
cessity" will of afford gm shadow ofMI

excuse fors han action. If it were in
bad taste for Me. Ford to re-Open the
theatre whe the late president was as-
eassicated, . loon after his death, the
only lawful i ntWind, him must
be public opi . • .n and the only legal pun-
ishment, the wel of/public pat-

4enui thatre had every
prospect de oreT guionee endeurcese.
fat semen. 'the tgel • bf hit hone by
the war department wee not only illegal
but widweamly *ask If the American
peopleeboose Ode*Abraham Lincoln,
aid asks the piece al Me death a Mec-
ca for dereaniftehml,ills Oat*that

Pottiglitthi sit *Pim*. We
dm&tot tket le*heiit effhtolo47liti-
pleasant for Met: that
helm been eachiett4 V. hvietfelt the

mender of the president. Mt I;
meet havelteen veribeiesradrea4, and
is brunfkir in the Antorioan people to
refuse to punsimee bitbuilding, yet ask
hint to keep it •shuiding idle to gratify
their reefing*. Aid we do -not believe
'the American people eek such a thing
of him, -It was simply to gratify the ty-
rannical disposition oftMr. Stanton that
the theatre was cloried, If_ it were the
ooly instance in which he has manifested
such a dispositi4p,..* Mightexcuse hint
as a man, on thelt&of blankets sym-
pathy fox the friends of the late presi-
dent. But as in official, whilding an im-
mense power, there is no excuse for him
even on that plea, Ipr,_ when_ an officer
btstreferain the dlttptirgiitif his function
'it is_ a erime. But he has no such plea.
-Ever since he was elevated to his pres-
ent position, he has been. apparently
seeking pretexts to eiercise the power
which had been entrusted to him. • Ie
hasaten gone'to the extreme limit of
"military necessity" buton this occasion
he has 'undoubtedly gone beyond even
that elastic authority. The case of Mr.
Ford is the- case of every man in the

IfStanton can seise the proper-
ty of one man in Washington he can
with'erinal justice seise the propeity 'of
any other man in any other part of the
country.

We do not know anythillgheut _the
politica of Mr. Ford, nor do we care what
his opinion may be. We are inclined to
thirb him a member of the Administra-
tion party, since he declares himself to
have been the friend of Mr. Lincoln.
But that is a-question of no importance.
It matters not to us who is made to feel
the authority of a petty tyrant like Stan-
ton his ways are the wires of every
plAn_in_the 1IniLori SAnte.S And
not descended greatly in the scale in the
last four years and been cowed into sub-
mission- by )the repeated stretchof power
there will be such a demandfor the-re-
moval of Stanton that the presidenteen-
not resist it.

The AuditorGeneralshirr=DeolinatioO of
Mr. Shugart

The:following letterhas been received
BELLEFONTE, July 18, 1866.

To vex EDITOR or THE WA ToUNAN

Permit nsis, through your columns, to
present my thanbs for the friendly notidiss
with which I have been honored here and
elsewhere in connection with the-office of
Auditor General. Causes pUreir local and
personal, Will prevent uteimog candidate
for nomination to this or ffother office at
present.

8. 11`. 8141kitRT
By the above, it will be perceived Mr.

Shugert declines to be a candidate for
e office of Auditor General. It is well

that tie declination, if it come at all,
should come now, while there isyet abun-
dance of time for the-Democracy to cast
about them for another capahlo man for
thatmost important office. It is alto-
gether likely that Mr. Shugert knows
his own business best, and it is for him
to say whether it would be consistent
with biaitiolination and interests to be a
eandndate itm the responsible position
with which his nawo has been so exten-
sively connected.

Nevertheless, we very much regret his
determination. No man in the State can
better fill the post of Auditor' General,
and noman could more enthusiastically
rally about him the entire vote of the
Democracy. For the sudcess ofour par-
ty and principles this fall it is eminently
necessary that we should have good men
on our ticket., and this position has been
universally ritYnceded to Mr. Bunged by
the entire press of the State. His nom-
ination was almost a certainty, and his
election beyond a' doubt. His declina-
tion, therefore, will sause a general feel-
ing of disappointment throughout the
State.

But although we have lost Mr. Shu-
gert as a candidate, we have not lost his
influence in support of the ticket that
may be nominated.. His earnest effort
will be to elect our candidates, and to
this end be will make use of his full
powers. It behooves the Deumeracy,
therefore, to make a wise selection in his
place, and to unite upon him with a full
determination-to deserve success, and to
honorably elect him in spite of all oppo-
sition. The important day is approach-
ing—let the Democracy act wisely imid
energetically, and all will be well in the
sad.-,-

--TheNew York Mlles, have ao
counts of'treuienduous Mass Meetings
that aro tieing held throughout New
England by the puritan fanatics, denoun-
cing President-Johnson, and calling up-
on'him fora more radical policy. We
should think after his endorsement of
"Military Commissions" and hisapprov-
ing the,. Murder of the alleged Conspira-
tors, that, they could take Mai to their
bosoms and say "well done thou gocd
and faithful servant."

.4sail:laud an .rprising chap
is ktilding t hotel at Bull Ran, as a
manlier resort. •If his hoarders stop no
longer than •some of the armies did in
that section, their bills won't be very
extknaive.

MORTALITY AMONG yes COL4REWTROOPI.—The morality among, the aegroLsoldicro
in gm'idieSissitppl valley hao_beerf prover-
bia largoir One regiment eleven hun-
dred strong._ Wood in one neighborhood,
every man --R4whieb paned' the surgical
ezarainstionsed was pronounopd good able-
bodied and free from disease; wereplaced
to a eamp by themselves, In the very local-
hi where they hod been raised, sod in lies
than six months,over oni-halt of tbenumt;op I
were cinder the sod. TheseMU INTO
at noseverework, were not engaged in 1
battle not • man was tilled through
the casualties of the war. They Owe silos
ply malted to drill and perform the Canal
work of a soldier in (swop, and hot allthe
care lb respect to ale and protectdow
from the woothat ollottod to fol.from

; but tba, air OM by Om,
ottll cuss at. half t austbervist but-

.led, and that, too, vittodt iba
of oi opidontio,

4e9Wature:
M. Emr:noa: I have not &Hood in your

eennsiis, the name of any candidate for
domiliation et the approaching Democratic
County Convitatitm, for Legislature. ?er-
ste me to offer fornomination, Mr. Freder-
ick Kurt', Bditor of the Coins BeFichter,'
subject to the decision of the Convention-.
The people,of Centre Cp., particularly the
Democratic portion, cannot , help but know
Mr. Hurts, and knOw, too. how manfully he
has battled for the interests of the Demo-
°ratio party. His has crosied the gigantic.
billow of determined annihilation ; the odi-
one abolition billow, that has raged with
plutonic fury tbrirliaet fourqtars, and threat-
..atm ._engidt_theithi-ileamoratty , ile-hes-
ilood the storm 144 the sturdy oak of the
forest, arid, like IL has been strengthened
by the funk* i4frthe gale. He tarries the
constitutionlteone hand and the laws in the
other, believing that they are one and in-
separable, and the living principle of every
free government; and that the suppression'
of either is revolutionary. Mr. Kurt; is
eminently qualified:4;4.-the, position in sr-
ery respect, ilia 'ability as an editor is
flown throughout the county, 'and his in-

tegrity is unblemished. With such, a Oen-
didate On the Democratic _ticket, we feel
safe in paying that old Centre would feel
proud of bet choice and, satisfied with. the
result. His firm adherence to, the constitu-
tion and the laws are the strongest evidence

PI irsatistratAry guat-
anty of his intended course in the Legfela-
ture. Ho far as public opinion has bead
expressed Mr. K. is their choice. 'Gilles,

onelthe staunchest Democratic districts
in t county, has had nothing but a com-

mierer for thelast thirty years. Is she
not titled to this nomination ? Gentle-
men of the ronventaon, be liberal, be Kurtz-
eons(courteous,) be magnanimous, and grant
her.ll4.Mapinsa inn _asi-yOtts-applibtialt-li.ii
be "well done thou good anti. fai
eertant."

ff.liants.
- Entrovenr-tßarcirsrmr-=-SIXr D—em-

-1 penile Pirty stlll soon broeillted upon to u-
--leot candidates forthi !various °Moen, I
would euggest Fredeick Kurt: of Aarone-
burg, as a candiditte for the Legislature.

I Mr.Kurt: Ss'a Stalos-right constitutional
! man, a9-4ould battle against the wild fa:
natictetin of the times, and aid in uniting
opedielracted country ip peace and harrn,g-

ny, as it was during the long /cure of Dm-
! ocratic Rule.

Boaco TOWNIIIIP

Letter from Ex-President Suohanad

Among other letters from distinguished
Democrats throughout the country, the fol-
lowing from ex-President Buchanan WO
read at the great Deinocratic celebration at
Harrisburg on the Fourth:

Wuxi:Lwow, AGAR LANCASTIeIt,
July 2, Mb.

GENT1411624 have received your kind
invitation to unite with " the Democracy of
Harrisburg and vicinity" in celebrating the
approachttig anniversary of our National
Independence, and regret to say I shall not
be able to imp, this privilege.

On this hallowed Anniversary let usye-
joice that, through the intervention or Di-
vine Providence, peace has once more re-
turned to bless our land. Our joy, however,
will be tinged with a cloud of sorrow for
the loss of our kind-hearted and distinguish-
ed President by a diabolical crime, and
this, too, at the very moment when, by wise
clemency, be was about to ..eonvince the
world that peace mid its triumphs as well as
war.

I am gratified to observe that everywhere
throughout the State the old Democratic
party is renewing the energies of folter
years. It can never die white the eoneffftu-
tution and Union shall live. It will be a
bright and glorisas day for the people of
the country—and tAu well surely come,
though it my advanced age I may not live
to see it—when the well-tried tend time-hon-
ored principles of Democracy, as expound-
ed by Jefferson and Jackson, shall regain
the ascendency in the administration of the
Federal Government,

Yours, very rimpeotfully,
"AletES BCCIIANA.N.

D. D. BOAS, Esq., anti others, Committee

Is the Rebellion at an End?
The question wheals the Rebellion is at

an end is a very important one, so far an the
rights of our citizens are bonoerned, and the
power of military authority over them.
Eminent lawyers, it seems, are in doubt a-
bout the fact whether the rebellion is over,
though eminent generale are in no doubt at

.all, fur they are dismissing their armies as
fast as railroads and steamboats can carry
the soldiers to their homes. Which of these
author-Idea are we to rely upon? If the re-
bellion is not over, the armies should not be
dismissed. If it is over; then civil law is
supreme, and militaryrule must end. Jus-
tice Thompson, of the Supreme Court of
Pennay/vania, nays the rebellion is over, a
fact that the public has recognised ett. well
as he, for it has just celebrated "Union and
Peace." The Confederate armies, as well
as the Union armies, ore dial:4:ll4d. The
authority of the United States is nowhere
resisted by force, therefore the citizens are
entitled to the benefit ofhabeas corpus.. So
reasoning and believing, Justice Thompson
has releastatlgr. Coszensfrom arrest by Col.
Frisk, who hold him, it is said, on an order
from the military authorities's& Washington
based upon a verdict of the Court Martial
recently sitting in his CIAM. As ego pro-
ceedings era secret and nnknow , Justice
Thompson could not be striae to know11.
officioß'the present &epee. of the ease, He
only n a citizen wan held under arrest
by mill ry order in time ofmeace, when thekz
suspension ofhabeas corpus by act of Con-
gresshas expired, and, acting oft thieknowl-
edge, it has given him hie libertig, as•being
restrained without duo authority oflaw. If
Jude Thompson ie wrong,the U. B. Supreme
004..t. can set him right. If ..the Secretary
.ofWar is right, it is time the U. 8., Supreme
Court had so determined. It is due to the
oitne, aswell as the authority ofthe laws,
tfia they should know authoritatively what
the w is, which they will reaped sefied-fit
ingly. This conflict of authollity is not be-
tween judicialclosers. bat bet wielmoilMottrt
ofcompetent jurisdiotion en one Bide, and
an officer of the Executive braireh of the
Government on the other.—Phild.i.f,edger.

Tat RAI or CRIVII.—We never knew •

'Seim when there was snob lawless mis every-
where. Society seems to be resolving it-
self in its origins' element*, and ciliary man
Is becoming a law unto himself. hfurders,
riots, outbreaks, drunkenness, rapes, gar-
rOtings, robberies, thefts, rowdyism Eai.,
and of daily occurrence. A spirt tof bate
and vengesnea stains topervadtOthe land.
The teaching of the jest four 'yttare has,

educated •generation of ent-throsta. • 'Sul-
skid' sod p#tioypre intermediate stage be-
UP= astir'eieddespepidoles. What ate
ws oriti!ig tot

ilkoVwsolootii-oltofbot hao
'29111-"O•ww7 Imoon sitisktobsie.

More About Mrs. Sarni% •

Her Ci;ifeseeir•Dimieree lEe Belief in Her In-

The Washington .sowespoodont of the
New York World, undir date 0.1'67 10,
nye:

Ants: straikarr
The eonfee*oi of Mrs. Burratt,^the Rev.

Mr. WOW., $lll8-.—not revealing the eon-
feseional—rhat as God lives Mrl. Burst[ vas
innocent of the ntardrr of President Ltheoin,
or of any inlont or conopirory co 'murder him.

Airssitore's oos0000los
On investigation it appears thirbo one

left a,written conflation of the' late conapi-
racy but Atserbt,t, and some doubt is enter-
tained bete as to the one purporting to come
from him, published to-day, beteg genuine.

uriiiidaratood that he W 4 smotherpotrfes-
lion here, which conflicts somewhat with
this one.

TUX °TARR COViSPITLATOXB
The rest of tile conspirators did not know

until Saturday that their associates 'bad
been executed. To-day they were allowed
an hour for exercise iu the Jail-yord, where
the gallows still stands.

On Friday. when Colonel buster, the
oounsel for Payne, Called to take leave of
him, he asked the latter if be bad any, mes-
sage to leave. Payne replied : None, ex-
cept I want—you to give my love to my pa-
rents, and tell them that I. die in pease with
Gad seaman. Ido not want to live even if
the Presidect will spare my life. Ido not
sot it. My only regret is that In leaving

the world thew I will not be able to reward
or show my gratitude to you for your etervi-
eta in my behalf." ,

Dr., Wilco -116-4011•01 - prettlAre
ere yesterday. says that he found Pallie

frank and candid, a member or the Baptist
Cburetho,end pCasessing well-oultivated
mind.'

The Washing, Conatitniional Mason, of
Jay 11, publi es an affidavit of John P.
Brophy, w says be could have it proved
if it wer allowed, that Weilebam is and al-
ways yris a coward, according to the words
of father; tat since ,thg trial closed he

s admitted that %e was a liar; that a
Llitua-b•fore-41teimeataittatton-Witair-1

man introduced Atzerott to him as a partie-
ular friend of hie, and that on the same
daybe and Atzerott were riding on Booth's
horses.

Brophy says-be-oitit *gait other mid-new
witnesses to testify to his intimacy with at-
serott; that since the trial closed Weiseh-
man told Brophy that Mrs. Surrs.tt wept
bitterly at the thought of John going to
Richmond, and implored him to remain st
home and not bring, trouble upon, himself
and upon the family; that once while Some
men were at the house Mrs. Surratt
"John, her eon, aside, and said to him,
•John, I sm afraid there is something going
on—why do these men come here? Now,
John' I do not feel easy aboutlthis, and you
must fell me what you are about." Brophy
asked Weiechman if John told her, and
Weisehman„replied, that John did not and
would not tell her.

Since the close of the trial, Meischmanoffered to give Brophy a letter to President
Johnson In favor of Mrs: Barrett, provided
Brophy would keep it -I profound secret;
Brophy asked Weisobman to,give him a sim-
ilar letter to Judge Bolt, and he replied,
"No, 1 will not write to him, because 1
have no tonfidence whatever in Bolt"
Brophy further says that Weischman had
him summoned to testify to his character,
and afterward remembering, as Brophy sup-
posed, that his testimony would in,}mie him,
begged him (Brophy) for about half an
hour to leave the court, and brought some
of the sub.otficers of the place to urge him
to go, so that he (Brophy) would not be
placed on the witness stand. These and
other things were sworn to by John P. Bro-
phy on the 7th inst. The Constilutional Un-
ion further says that General Hartranft on
Friday week wrote in substance as follows
to the President a abort time before the ex-
ecution: "The prisoner Payne has just told
me that Mee. Surratt is entirely innocent o
the assassination of President Lincoln. had
of any knowledge thereof. lie also states
that she bad no knowledge whatever of the
abduction plot.; that nothing was ever said
to her about it, and that, her name was never
mentioned by the parties connected there-
with.

TIM M186013111 COMITII4IIIOI4.—The St.
Louis Di patch uses great plainness of speech
in regard to the crooked process resorted to
by the radicals to " cram" this instrument
down the throats of tho people. The editor

"What is the Matter I Persons are daily
and hourly inquiring of us what newswe
have from Jefferson city? What addition-
al returns have been received ? How does
the vote stand now ? Is the new Constitu-
tion adopted or rejectdd These questions
Ire upon everybody's lips. They are promp •
led by that manly interest in the preserva-
tion of their liberties which American laws
have always encouraged American freemen
to exhibit. Rut nn answer comes to them.
We are utterly in the dark. The Secretary
of State's office is shrouded in mystery and
darkness. His office is barred against the
penile. The records and papers, which are
the property of the people, are jealously
guarded against their scrutiny. What the
vote is, whetherthe Drake"Constltution has
been a dopted or rojeoted, are mattersipf
which the Secretary of State permits the
people to know nothing.

"Was such an extraordinary spectacle
ever' before witnessed in a free country:"

Roos IN ORGRATIMII.-.-A. Cayugi country
correspondent advises as follows in the
Country gentleman:

The true way for Eastern pig feeders who
do not wisi to pen their swine is to have
their pens connenniente .twith orchards.
Don't ring the pigs, but feed well, and just
let them root as they will. This course
will manure ybur orcTvrif. ,

sod you arc
sure of a good crop of apples--le-dot-
Weather the shade Is grateful to the swine,
besides the great benefit to future crops by
hiving wormy and ouroulio stung fruit
picked up as soon as it Palle. I have fol-
lowed this course with swine and orchards
(or twenty-five yearn, and but one year
failed in having an ebnituinnoe of fruit.
It' the orchard becomes too weedy, Plow.leed
plant with early potatoes, or !me orop
which teatime's early. BOW wfffi emailsmiiit
next spring, seeding with clover and orch-
ard grass, harresting'kenin by turning in
pigs; and if the pigs are fattened by Libor-
'al, feeding, without confinement in a closepen, the consumer wrill'find it an improver
meat in quality and flavqr of his pork.

SOLDIIIVS SINTIMSIIIIII.--it is the very
general impression here that sit apprehen ;
Mons on the negro-suffrage question will
soon be set to permanent rest by,the sol-
diers of Omar armies, who having been
down South, and now returning by lbws-
sande upon theummds to their, Northeen
horn", may 'be oonildmod to know all
about the propriety of the negro being
permitted the right.to vote. These soldier*
uiderstand premise]: what the negro out
do if net to work and closely looked after,
sewell es what a white man will do. When
it tomes to voting it is serenely apprehen-
ded that these soldier* will smile at both'
ends of the Isouth-at the idea of hfr- Obese
or ldr.Greely, who, having enjoyed fear
Seib years "of home comfort and .sanity,
towing forward now to Welt' men and
veterans who lave known four. yearn of
war and the negro what a negro Isand what.
Hs calamities are.—Riedmond Cora:pr-imes of She N. P. fiferefd. •

4. DTSPRPBI.I.—What everybody says roust
be true. We have heard Dr. Strickland's Ton-
ic spoken of so frequently by those who have
been benetitted by it, that at last we are com-
pelled to make it known to the public that we
really believe it effo to a cure in every cage;
therefore, we say to those who ate sufferingwith Dyspepsia or Nervous Debility, to go to
'heir druggist and get a bale of Dr. iltriek-
land's Tonle. may2o.

3. A &reunion llitmarrr.—.We can comMion
tiously recommend to those suffering from a
distressing cough, Dr. Strickland's 31ollifluous
Cough Balsam. It given relief almost iniqan-
tanisous, and is *Bluff not disagreeable to the
taste. There is no doubt but the iklellinaous
Cough Balsais one of thebest preparations in
use, and is ailm, that its proprietor claims for it
We have tried it during the past week, and
found relief from a moat distressing cough. It
is prepared by Dr. Strickland, No. IS Bast Fourth
street Cincinnati, Ohio, and An' vale by drug-
gists. morn.

s—A favorite magpie, which had been
used to receive its dainty bite from the
mouth °Ms mistress, the other day periled,
as usual, on her shoulder, and inserted its
beak between her lips, not, as it proved, to
receive, but to give or to bids, for to one
good turn deserves soother, Mb bird diop-c
ped a large, green, fat caterpillar Into the
lady's mouth. '

—At Newberne, North Carolina, fac-
tories are to be eatablisieed for improved
processes for producing tar, turpentine, oil
and pyr,iligneous Acid fronfllght.

-kr 7 VIA L NOTICES.

A CARD TO INALIDPL—A Clergyman,
while residing in South America*/a missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy for the
Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Dis-
easesof the Urinary and Seminal Crone, and
the, whole train of disordino—bfaught •on by
baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers
have been already cured by this noble remedy.
Prompted by • desire to beneiltithe ablated and
unfortunate, I will send therecipe forpreparing
and using this medicine, in • sealed envelope,
to any one who needs it, Free of Chores

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself. Address Josern T. Lutes, Sta-
tion D, Bible Rouse, New York City. ry2l-7dm

•remature Decay, and the effects of youthful
indlearetion,twill be happy to furnish others
with the LIMAS ofours, (fres./ chorea)

This remedy Is simple, safe, and certain.'
Forfull puttioulars, by return mail, phase ad-

dress JOHN B. OGDEN, 60 Nassau Street,
New York. Jnue 94111.

W111.81CAR8! WIILSKICREI I
Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches? Our

Grogan Compound will force them to grow on he
smoothest foes or chin, or hair on bald heads, in
six weeks. Price $1,0(1. Sent b' mail anywhere,
closely sealed, on receipt of price. Addreu,
WARNER it CO., BOX DM Brooklyn, N. H.

feb 17 ly
THE BRIDAL CHOLITER, an away cv

Warning and Instruotiob for young men,--pub-limbed by the Howard Association, and sent tree
of charge in sealed envelopes. Addrem Dr.
MULLIN HOUGHTON, HowardAsoosistlobPhiladelphia, Pa. felt 17 ly

11APPLEESSOR MISERY?
'EAT If rear CIIIIIIOX.

All nervous sufferers afflicted with sperms-
lozenge, seminal emissions, loss of power, im-
potence heTeopsed by self abuse, bin am-moslot hopuraWonusehioni; eau bare Mt stemsof01 t oureifetildustatent• addroinitif will

D. WILLIAM% 28lia: •

syr 14 if
DIAIFWVAIS, ...131.116101tiCAUltillt-.•

treated with the stalest es ky Dr. J.
ISAACS, Oculist end 4ti t, formerly ofLey-
den, HollankNo. 619 Phis a4ueyPhiladelphia.
Teetlitonialrfrom the most re le dooms in
the sit and eountry rasy-be,sems at hit also.Rhe miwileats,lflosity a 1Invited soomeyouytheir patienes he hes no secrets ids pme.
Owe. '4 111013101.41, 11138 Leseetb ln4 WIMP
1416 PO OUrge mrd. 9x onsainstion.
hi. 14; ly.

• [OU• PIUNTING assay sad •xpedio••ly
"otosted tide Mew •

aga.•
•

Orin OilltS .4 team thai, orcod.sant , a the alba Politico.fortiA fic reined Ityan.lOW lollies'& moo • in. AndDow to .0 1e,taut *Mb and
• erdesee anddir es;•tpo s Sibp peee_4, flee the ea. oflas Prethawasm di* Wig *O4 thereb.,towitiwertsatbat avirlokation:44ll"."llll"W"4.ll.*'ponit""Ste thO-I"Centouvrtt'rlito grime tie with% , ill hopernitm.to the " Ate stemet&l nooniirz=and-ppoi&d.

By the Coors. •
" ' •

JAB. IL 1 PPTaisi,July le, 164.11t. . •roollavoseop.

Ch 1174,13141111141014:In the Conn of Colptielk Pleat ofContra 'minty, In the tstattat of the Petitionfor too InoorpotationlT Penns Crook au.

treLothinut Ch of Wings Townibly.
,ow Aprfi INa, tki

UM& and writing'road and it is hetoirr orderedand itnootott that tho.weino Ir had In Ale officeof tb• Prothonotary, 'and that• notion thartbyinsetted It Ola• nowspapw, Stated Centrocounty, Or at had throe week., matting forththat an applieaOttat kaa boon wad* to thisCourt to 'Tanta* within charter of tuaorporu.
Mon, igtoosbiy to got " Act of Amiably," is
such case mado and provided.

By the Court.
- JAIL IL LIPTON,

Job 14,'66-ER Prodrowataty.

CHURCH PIITITIOIi.
In the Coati of Common Plate ufCentre ootinty. "tithe niattoi of the Petit:nr 4for the Incorporation of the 4 Salaam Branget-Wel I utberan Chart* of Aaronsburg." A.et

no !RI ABld) 24 JR" 4Leaithieprettunh
and writing road and it is hereby ordered anddirected that the unie bi died in the Mike ofthe Prothonotary, and that notice thereby beinsertid In one newspitpor, printed in Centre,
county, for at lout three weeks, setting forth
that an appileation his been made I. this
to grant tbe within charter of Incorporation,
agresably to the "'Act of Amenably," la such
case made end provided.

By the Court.
.IAB. U. LIPTON,

PrytkonotariJuly 114 115-3t.

fin RCH
Tours ofCommon Plots of

Centre county. In dm :matter of the Petition
for the Incorporation of the "Elt. Eroos
rellaal Lutheran Chards of Rated township
Awl now to wit : April MI, 1861, the wallin p,.
titThik suliler-Paitirstabyordrred
and directed that the mom be Med inthe cake
of the Prothonotaq,•and that notice• thereby bo
inserted in 'one newspaper, printed in Centro
county, for at Mast time weeks, setting forth
that an applicatish ham been made to this Court
to grant the within charter of Incorporation,
agreeably to the " Aet of Assembly, such
case made and provided.

•By the Court.
JAS. H. 1 IP?t/N,

Peohionotary,July 14, 'Bl-3t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, an Auditor ap-

pointed Iy lb*Orphan's Culla of Centro scanty
to snake distribirtiortuf the balance remaiuinv
pi the hands of A. R. 1:arlow, Administrator of
the estate of John Reamer, tioe'd, toand amongst
those legally entitled thereto wilt attend to the
duties of his appointment on Thursday, the td
day of Auriga, 1866, at his °aloe In hellefeuts,
at 2 o'clock p. m., when and where all person,'
Interested may attend if they see proper.

EVAN n. BLANCIIARD,
Auditor.July 14;'55-4t:

Domiciled aver—A.
Aaron Burr was tried for.. Mgh

TOtrill toil 'Await Itiehmend, • Tity=
Jelletiven the oetnipied the position that
Presidene Johnson non dem: or • Hither
which-Mr:Lincoln lately mounted; for Burr
was 'barged with conspiracy against the
United States under the Administrstioti of
Jefferson, as Davis is charged with treason
against the United UMW, uodir tip Admin-
ietration ofbinsull," Avis Is noirecaptive
and a prisonnr,ficst so Burr was. Davis is
confined in dungeon, irith two guards
constantly paming,bsoli andforward sothat
the eyes of ohs or the other of them is nev-
er off him, and toibid'to either read or write
or haws any itshicourstwhatever with the
outer worldr outes

to last aocoutits,
his nerves are gone ; his physicians have
ordered his guard' 4o pee* hi.
perm that their footfalls may give ho sound ;

and all We Wore be is convicted of crime.
Now, horwas it with Burr t His blogra-

Om (Parton) thus describes hie condition
in jail:

"lie had a suite of terms in the third story of
the pepitantiery, extending one hundred-feet,
when lse was allowed to see his friends without
the presensi of a witness. We noilin was to
thronged with visitors at litres, as 10 present

1 the appearance of • leein , Servants were con,
lineally isrivlntwith messages, notes and inqui-
ries, bringing oranges lemons pineapples rasp-
berries sprit:onscreen:, butter feet do., presents
from the ladies of the city. Id bxpeetation of

[ his daughter's wield, Come ofkir friends in lawn
provided_ a house for her aceomodation. The
jailor, too, 'wee all civility. Col. Sam often
laughEd himselfat thereoollection of a conver-
sation that took place betWeen himselfand the
jailor on the evening ofhis arrival:

"I,hope," e d the jailor, "that itwould totbe
disagreeable t ou I hepid •

"By oil means" replied the prisoner, I should
prefer it, to keep out intruders."

'lt is out custom, sir, to extinguish all lights
at 9 o'clock. I hope, sir, too will have AO ob.
JeetiOn to conformto that. '

"That, sir," said Burr, 'am ;wry to say, is
impossible, for Iaster go to bed anti/ twelve And
always have two candles."

.4 cry well, sir, just as you please," replied
the jailor, I should have been glad had it been
otherwise ; but, as you please, sir"

HARVEY SIEELIE, 11.st.,tittablatalitozaths.
"IcrikAn;Mec7t fl.a.j .Democrat, publishes the fol-
lowing in his-bine of 90th October, 1801: `!11

"Ne deem it due to Messrs. J. C. Ater k Co..
and the public, to make known cur *OmPerienotnitb...lllo 11E6 or their Szt.. Sarsaparilla in -oaf
ftunily, by stating the circumstances under
which it woe taken and its outsets.

When our only child, now in his thiO year,
was about eight menthe old, a lore appeared
first to small pimples on his forehead ever his
nose. Theserapidly increased and unRibs form-
ed a loathenome, virulent sore, which,, finally
spread over his forehead and face, not eaten ex-
cepting his eyelids, which became so ;swollen
that his eyes wore closed. We milled it skilful
physician, who administered the ,usually pre-
scribed remedies. A solution of nitrate of silver
was applied until. the mass of corruption which
covered his entire thee turned jet -black. The
sore again and again burst through the scorch-
ed and artificial skin formed by this solution.
Meanwhile many riwnidies were employed with-
out any apparent benefit. For fifteen days and
nights be was eonshintly held by his pumas to
keep himfrom tearing open with his, hands the
corrupt mass which covered his face,

Everything having failed, we were Induced by
the high recomendstions of Ayer', Sarsaparilla
for the cure of Scrofulous disease, to give it a
trial. In his treatise on Scofulti, Dr. Ayer di-
rects &mild solution of lodide of Potash to be
used as awash whiletaking the Skreaparilla, and
it was faithfully applied.

Before one bottle of Sarsapatilla had bean
given the sore had lost mach of its virulence and
commenoed to heal. Another bottle effected an
entire care, and the general prediction that the
child must die was contradicted. Ills eyelashes
which came out, grew again, and his face is left
without a soar, ae smooth as anybody's. It is
unnecessary for me to state in bow high esteem
we hold Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

• Annotirrio. 9,1:1411110111n.tido oboes otall coo Oki tiVotiditi ottatk
• brosoddela I tom_iwoos tee
Donn.

All dt lbs. abort gimp eta AVOIDIID
by %b.Glob Imo .1 .Milan
roP -41am toddy do

Ids, lollooositAisio, titiWt*rOosid
do. OW cow/Am% oso U Mb-71y.

RRIIMATIBM AND 313113BALGLL-24-
ertme remedbm for theft eoutplaints .hare

.•
.• brought before the put*, and Seed with

ver7ingWiese, am they genally oontaln some
auntie, qualities. Bat übfbrtnnansiy for the
afflicted, they are oflittle elloiency. • for often
they only modifydI.WN, and ,do little towards
perfeeting • radical sum But the Great Inter-
nal Remedy, Johnson's B. Compound, efoirtaal-
ly banishes the diseease from the system. It is
beyond a doubt the cutest sod mast :apeetr
remedy for Rheumatism, Retunigia, Gout, ie.
-rmsr-seed.---IC-.4urtphut-Styr palmitin an,
favorer perfotirof&leery lent, ima the demand
Is steadily, inentaetitt It hi 411 priceless remedy
.to the aiiksod. Id•by Druggists every-
where. June 13, 1366.-Iy.

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIS? 'cruise/410A tot
• Postplfloe as B

Boirdaisi Ham A
Barel John •

Drum Miss Mary B
Grunt William
Evans•Thoinee B

I Glenn Charles
Glasoow WilliambMays• Thin:ass
Hemesiok John Adams
Ilan= Mr
Barris Miss Janie 2
Hannan M B ,

Irvin Mrs M
'Lambert. Mrs

letters monainincin the
elleforibt, July 14, 1801.
Rent Amu

ber,Rarts, k tilrbikReSenna Barbara
Repro Orlando
Stover J 11
Schindler Hy
Smith Andrew
Small Henry
Stine AbrahamStallier John
Smith Mrs Henrietta
Striver Amos
Tarsal Leandre
Teuman Mrs

ari7itiii` W7---
Wernie MrWm A 2
Wasson Cyrsui

•WW2. SR
Wilson NW Sarah J
Yalmar Lydie 2

Martin Mn Sarah E
Miller Isaac
Morrii Ana
Newly:lon Mina Mary
Orntiort J Henry
Parry Dr. Ely

Persons calling for tbi
they are advertised.

NY. IV. 311

Av above will please saf
ONTOOMERY, P. M.

July 14, '65.

OVIRAGEIMJSLY HOT WEATHER.._
11;f71.11etl !lot I

-

What! Mist! What!
Smoke! ObTlsoke!
It isn't 'a joke.

--,r ho hottest day that ewer fldt7 -
So terribly hot that we iiltuost melt.
We roast, and boil, and bake, and stew,
And don't see how we're going toget through.
Boil, and Wanner, and stair, and fry,
This fearful day In the month of July:
Bake, and boll,-and roast together,
This horrible, horrible, sultry weather.
Fry, and stew, and boil, and roast,
Till we certainly get as holm- toast.
Every man In the whole of the outline
J.rapidly running to perspiration.
We rush to the soda water fountains, '
And sing about 'Oreenland's Icy Mountains.'

No matter'how bot
The weather bakiget,
It isn't silo
To dress up thin;

, So we'll get some clothes
As thin est those

, Which they make so well,
And so cheaply sell
At Srsarrasno Batt,
For the people all,
Who come and buy
In the month of July.

The weather's so hot that we almost. forgot to
tell the folks who read our Jokes, that they'd
better hurry, without fluster or flurry, and buy
slot, while -the weather's so hot, of the thinnest
clothes, such as those, which we Mite in store,
and of whiclit we're rapidly getting • groat
many more.

Also the largest assortment of ladies dress
goods, muslin', boots and a s, groceries,
queennware, to., de., &c., e'er litruiht.to Belle-
fonte, all'of which will be sold at prices aston.
Wily cheap, by Stannetana & Co., in Reynolds'
pew building. July Iltf.

OILOILTLIDGE at CO.
XiL I/FONTS, PA

Dealers in Anthracite Coal, Wood, and wood-
burnt Limo. Order, promptly filled. Ad-
dress us at Bellefonte, Pa. Jul, 21-6 m

ADMINPSTRA TORS NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration on tie es-

tate of W. McDivitt, dimmed, late of Huston
township, Centre county, Pa. having Leen
granted to the subscriber, ell persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notilled to make imme-
diate payment, and those haring claims against
the same, to present them duly authenticated,
for settlement.

TAB. MeDIVITT,
AdministratorJuly 21, 11-11.flittaß LEAF'S FOB. BAIR.

The Clinton Chiil and Iron Company
otter Coy tale all the standing timber on their
lands, in Beech Creek township, Clintoncounty,
and in Burnside township, Centre county, Pa.,
partly adjoining the city landsj.and situated in
Field's Run, Burn's 'Run, Yost 's Bus, and the
waters of Beach Creek, known as lands of Trot-
ter At Clark. Address

3. 11.-W HEELER,
No. 113 South 6th Ntmet, Philadelphia.

.11i1y 14, '66-10t.

ESTRAY.Came to the residence of the subsori-
ber, in Union township, on or about the last of
une, a red and white cow, with a piece off the

-left ear, supplied to he about twelve years old.
Theowner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take bar away,
obterwise she will bo•liepoeed of as the law di.
recta.

July 14, 'B5-3t. JOHN R. HALL.

ESTRAY: •Came to theresidence of the subserl-
- in Merlon township, on or about the bib
day of July, a grly hone, about 16hands high,
and supposed to be about 14 years old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty, pay charge/1, and take Mut away, other.
wise ha will be disposed ofas the law directs.

July 14,'66-3t. W. K. PCIORMAN,

FARMS FOR SALR

PRIVATE BALE OP REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned offers et private luht

two smote of land, each containing about four-
handrail soon, situated on the the Erie pike,
fourteen miles from Bellefonte, and well km ,wn
to the -public as the Old 'Rattlesnake Tare . ...

stand. There are between seventy-Bre so
eighty sores of cleared land on the premises,
with two erkellent young orchards, and most
elegant water. The balance of the land is welt
timbered with oak, pine and -chat ut. A new
and large frame house well tidepte for s hotel
is also op' the /premises, and, al gather the
property Is s inlet valuable and d treble one.
For further partioniam inquire of Martin Stone,
of Bellefonte or of BENJ. LUCAS,

ff. 21-. o Ea ctesiii. _ _

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
By virtue awn order of the I 'OWN

Court of Centre county there will be • • • • to
ado, at the hones of James Furey, in ' owstd,
OA

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1893;
at 2 o'clock p. m., thefoUoti doerlhe44llo-
- real estate, vis :

All tbat iropleoe or parcel f land situate In
Howard to noldp, said coon , 44Joining lends
of David henck and Mrs. is to on the east,
Samuel ',Witham on the sou Jaoob Baker on
thsweat, and Job W. Naher onthe north, **s-
taining

• SIMESTBSI2ACRES, M RS OR LIMB.
Alto al that lot at parcel f land situate bi

Howard town hip *foretold, oining a lot ofW.V. Packet' on toe south, amnia "
on the arm. Brown on north, astrtrte
'mat ro leading to Monk C on the weal,
eontaboln about

SIX ACRES, MORE-OR LISR
Also all that lot of• land .Music toWn-

ablp of Howard, adjoining a lot ofWilliam P.
Packer on the north, lands of Samuel Leathers-
and John White on the east, loads of V. P.
tracker on the south, and the great sushi eon-

ambi oa the wort, oontalujng „ ,
iltirB2P ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

TUNS OF SALE.—Ow half ti=tmoe,=otter to be paid 1* brad on the
of the side'sell the "wades, in ale yeas, thole.
tor, to be ammared by WO end montage05 lb.
Prow* JNO.'PAOH3ts,

JOHN SUSI* -iskyri,46-6i. +lo.oo•Arffifwe•

itUDITOII.I2I NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

if Emanuel Gates, of Ferguson township, dr-
eamed, hire been granted to the undersigned.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those baring claims against eald
estate to present them, dilly authenticated, for
settlement.

jun. 29. 6t. FBNRY GATES, Adoth.

CENTRE COUNTY as.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylirani.
to George Livingston, Executor of

SEE A~lt &o , of Henry Vandyke, deed, and
the heirs and Lgal representatiree

of said fjenry Vandyke, decd, greeting:
You and each of you aro hereby Mal and

commanded to he and mite* at an Orphan's
Court to be held at Bellefonte on Mondpy, thu
28th day ofAugust next, then and there to an-
swer a certain Ind or peutioa of Bood Valentine,
deviates of A, B. Valentine, doe'd, and chow
cause why a certain oontrart or agreement be-
tween A. S. Veltintineiw" the .oddHauryr Vont
dyke, dectd ;Wild nut be mode, and apes Jc
performance thereof decreed.

Witness the Hon. Samuel Linn, President
Judge of the said Courtat Bellefonte the 24th
day of April, A. D.,1802.

.1. P. OEPHART, C. 0. C.
RICHARD CONLEY, Sheriff.

Bberirs Oldee, Bellefonte,
May 25, Iso6-4t.

D ISSOLCTION OF PA RTNIIRSIIIf.
The yotuinershlp heretofore existitg

between SamtterCarlisie and .1. 0. Loraine,
der the name of Carlisle & Co., has this
been dissolved by mutaareonsont.

SAA( lIEL CARLISLE,
J. OSCAR LORAINE.
Vailipaburg, Jane 26, 186,5,

Julf 14, '45.—.3t.

BUSINRBS CHANGE.
The undersigned would say to the

public that several months ago he sold his good
will and business location hi the ambrotype at.o
-photograph line to J. 8. Bambara, who is, in
every way, Cu experienced, skillful, and worthy
artist, and that businees relations having hero
fully arilaged, be Is now preparing timidly to
leave Bellefonte. Raving made arrangements.
to establish a gallery in a distant- bounty' hisp
stay here will be limited. Any 14111101111 having
business with him mist embrace the opportunity,
ofcalling within afew weeks.

July 14, '45-St. THOB. J. TAYLOR..
GREAT SALE, WATCHES a JEWELRY 1

A. IL ROWEN it CO.,
(Agents tor the nuinufactlirm,)

No. SO Boo.loom Moot. N.. York
$1,000,000 'WO2TH

To be dbpoeed of at 010 DOLLAR °ha,
without regard to widen not to be paid for un-
til you know lAA goatsotto receive :

100 GoldBeatles MeeWatehom...eactisll.o.
100 Gold Witehita,V WI stytet..." T-

'2OO Ladles Gold W et, esok...slB to 'A.'
. 000 Silver Waldo., k 15 totf.

1,000 Gold pave nod pld holdera, S 5 to 0.
10,000 Goldlewd sad Inver bolder',holder', 5 tO 4,

Glad • lingo saanbnutt of Jewelry of every c 0,

aoripUou, torLeaks and Sent's wear, varyiug
to *able trod di to $05.04b.

Theswami of dispoolas of those goo•L at
Olia DOLLAR owl' is so flagowa :

Oortlitaithtastalai awthsatitie 'Ltd Its Yalt"
are ptheoci in s.sjed earrolopto sad won Inix.cl
Om of these larelopee •allihe tent by mail to
%ay widow on teeolyt of Waste.:".91a rawly. at the art kate you will see wilt,'
you ire iiro*rto have, end this it is at your
optics to wad the dollar sad tete the article or
sot. Parodutheramay ewe Obtahi Gold Watch,
•Dlarlsond Blomor say vs ot &web, mow
for WTI MAAR, sodkt tokens. as they get
lees than Quo ,f,Dollaa's Warth, It thew aro no
"'AL no Flo* of twailhateit tui aglow ;

Olio for ii twate y Mi As $1; dorm for $

thirt, wit it a potWiwit Via tooth? stj
Ivo, with •ranAt tr ulf "Ulla for 110; ono
hundred, w*t • raw watok, tOr $1 IL-The dietrthatija wedaeted fatilfp IMILEY
tem so squotobOseiof e=llllJalibieplias puradift the

Wogoatootoo Skita 031°5.
Aitooto:oroolog, to via* too Mitt opagloi

:1100011•11Pmmiesit. Sala SO eeriflorone ste -

tthrottleted'oar attester. with tow. •

41dtoos A. IL ItOWAIt A. CO., P. . iiox
41370,1thw York. k,lntip


